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BUI Arp Is AUtau CvMtltuUun. 
Tbit it to be a play—a drama tn which 

that* arc hot Leo ootora—a hero and a 
heroine. Fifty yearn ago they were tha 
bright particular Han In tbli him 

play and wore the eyooaursn of many 

SrM and received tha warm ooogratula- 
oei of kindred and friends, but now 

lha ndo of tbe drama ts rerereed. The 
■tan bare faded and lost their dealing 
light. The actor* can no longer itruT 
or poe* upon tbe elagc and tbe ijr id pa- 
thetic audience mutt do tha playing. 
Putin, pen*Ire, eubdoad and gratefal 
my wife and I can only reoelr* oar 
frtenda, listen to their salutation*, re- 

joice with those who rejoice and sym- 
pathise with those who have bad sor- 
row. Fifty years ago there was note 
cloud hovering over oar boriaon— no 
apprebeelkm of trouble or grief or 
death Of war or any dire calamity. 
Bright hopes end fond expectations 
Sited our cup to the brim sad Love's 
young dream made everything to teem 
beautiful. We breathed the poet's 
gratefal prnyar, 

-The worlil It verr lovetr. Ob. my Owl, I 
thank the* IW 1 ate." 

The memory or those baloyoa dtye is 
sweet sad Hagen with as. but la course 
of time the unwelcome oowtrnet cams. 
Affltctloo* and anxIaUM Invaded onr 
humble borne, dlekneii came, and 
death, and then war with all Its hor- 
ror*. Then our dear patent* passed 
away and left us to light car battle* 
alone, and we have long elnoe learned 
tbe* Ilfs’* victory I* to aufiar end be 
strong—to look on lb* bright aid*-to 
enjoy the blaming* of lha praeeot rather 
than lament those we have lost or bor 
raw trouble that may never com*. 

In looking backward over onr wed- 
ded Ilf# I can My that we have bad 
more than onr abate of pesos end joy — 

of comfort aod luxury—of haaitb end 
strength: more then usually fails to 
the lot of mortal i. As we luuk around 
vr read the public pram ere learn of 
misery and distress, sickness anil want 
all over this biased land, and tbrre are 
thousands of unbapry creature* lan- 
guishing In the prisons while lheir 
wives and mother* aod children suffer 
and grieved In broken-hearted homes 
It grieves os tb Uitok of lbees, sod we 
esn bat rejole* that Provldeooe has 

Rranted to us a better tale. We still 
ava liberty and neither we nor onr 

children nor our chlldren’n children 
have ever suffered for the comforts of 
II fe. 

CHJUja jrnii i*u, ib cuunij ui[ ,□ 

Arkansas. 1 in introduced to to aged 
couple who lied been awarded lbe pre- 
mium for bringing upon the ground 
tbe largest family and the moat numer- 
ous posterity. Each of them had named 
tbe four eoore mark, sod while I wae 
taking notea the old man laid: “And 
you may put down that nary one of our 
ten woe or teveo eooa-io taw have ever 
been brought in oourt for anything 
that they have done. And Mr. Arp yon 
may put down that are and my wire 
have lived together atxly-ooe yean and 
both Joined the Haptlal church sixty 
yean ago, and endurin’ all that time I 
hare voted tbe Democratic ticket;—pm 
that down, Mr. Arp. 

If I were asked wbat It the lever that 
movm the world, I would a newer. “It 
la love.” The poet eeyt: 

■•AUmourtoa. an aeastow. ah cvUgtna 
Wbewvsv acu* tba mortal frame. 

All are kul miewten or love 
AM lead luaaored limt." 

Education end religion and Invention 
ere ell lever*, but stronger then all 
eombiaed- Is love; the love of parents 
for tbdr ohildrvn and their children's 
children; tbe love of husband and wire, 
yonog mea for their sweethearts or 
girls for their lovere, tbe love of friend 
for friend and the generous and philau- 
Ihroplc for humankind, the lore of 
home end country and the aoeom of our 
childhood, the hills and rale* and 
springs and streams, tbe trees end 
do were that adorn them. Welter 
deott never wrote a stringer or truer 
verst than when be aaid: 
-Ion row «»p. tin court, the rrorw. 
AOd Ml kin m.| Mitu above* 
For Ion k Ion ao4 kmn l» loro." 
Pood memory goes back to my own 

youthful days when 1 waa a school boy 
and loved a ptetty Isas of twain jam- 
man aod aba knew It, aad when at boy 
books on opposite aide* of the room 
«yer aad anon aba glanced at cat and 
always Moated wben I returned her 
gam. It was so Incentive to me to 
study aad keep up with her for aba was 
a good scholar, Al lb* weekly (polling 
bee, whan all of na stood In a eeoal-olr- 
ole bait roaad the room aha generally 
got head aad atayed there, and I geocr- 
got oeat to her slyly held her hand In 
mine aad staved (bare, too. That was 
but a acbool boy's love and with Uaa 
and separation It faded away. Tbea I 
vwtto the institute and waa prepared 
for college and In dot time beoime a 
sophomore at what la now called the 
UelvataUy of Georgia. I found mao? 
sweet aad prvtty glrla In Athena, aad 
dnrlag my meond year foil desperately 
Is love Willi one of Item. All, bow 
gently aha tolled ate along and how 
she toyed with mo aad sang the same 
old Karr “Will vow walk Into ay par- 
lor aald the spider to Uie fly"—end I 
walked to. Mia waa kind, vary kind, 
and she aald aba would alwaya lova ma 
as a a later. Alas them slaters who are 
of aa kin. My addresses wars rejected 
and ad I oould do ass to smite upon 
my breast aad rxetatm: 

II at time le a goad doctor, aod In a 
few months I was wall and ready for 
soother spider. 

Whaa Bearing the slots of my col- 
lege life my rather'a extras* iiinem 
eallsd ma home and T took eharge a< 
bit mereanVIk baelweee. Three yean 
before. when I went to oeilepe- I left 
bebted me a sweat Httla betel eyed 
black-hatred braaatta who was a school 
girl la abort dressea aad paeialkUaa. 
Rosa after my depertara ate kogtbeaad 

out her dresses end ns seal by her 
1st her to Augusta, there to Oalih her 
edueetlon. We both returned home 
•boot the mm time end 1 was both 
surprised and delighted to Bod ber all 
btowa roes, a brunette maid so dark as 
I*ocaboaUe aod as ahy as a fawn. She 
wore number 2 shoes aod stepped Uke 
a deer. 8he was Just tUeo sweet six- 
teen and I had reason to belters sbe 
hid never had a full grown lover. Her 
father wee e wealthy and distinguished 
lawer. Her mol bar was a Holt with a 
atnlo of Indian blood la ber veloa, 
that asms straight down from l'ooe 
boo tea through the Randolphs of Vlr- : 
(tints. That Indian maiden had loved 
Captain John Smith, and as I had s 
strain of Smith blood In my veins I 
sew so reason why this maiden should 
not love me and I determined to play 
the spider myself. 

The village graveyard was near the 
big gate that stood at the ea<l of tbs 
avrnue that led to her father's boost. 
A smart yoang lawyer or the town had 
begun bis visitations at tits paternal 
mansion with serious intent, but one 
dark night be became frightened near 
the graveyard and declared that tome-, 
body shot at him. I had begun my , 
visits too, and It eras whispered around 
that it was 1 who haunted the young 
lawyer and (eared him off tho track.1 
Of course there was oo truth In this, i 
tor I did not hanker after any claee 
communion with ghosts or graveyards 
my self aod It took me a long time to 
overcome my aoperstltloa and to feel 
ealra end eerere on the way. But 1 did 
and sometimes would get within tbn 
enclosure end etc upon s tomb stone 
and ruminate and wait for the spirit to 
come. 

But this narrative la becoming 
tedious. To me It Is lengthened sweet- 
uesa drawn out. for It did oot Uke me 
loog to fall deeply, desperately, devoted- 
ly lu lavs and my opinion was then 
aod alill Is that Cupid shot us both ut 
oooo with tbe name arrow. A girl of 
sixteen who has never had a lover la 
eaallv capterad by a smart, handsome, 
promising yoang mao, nod my wife 
will tell you that I was all of that and 
more, too. 

I remember, oh yea I remember, bow 
cue moonlight night, when we were 
taking a walk with a party of young 
people aod I bad ventured to Uke her 
hand id mtna as I recited some pretty 
verses from Uoldsmitb,s -'Hermit,” 1 
•aid: '-Aod no#, my dear girl, why 
shouldn't wa love eeeh oilier aod mate 
aod marry like the birds.” Tilt gentle 
pressure of her band was answer 
enough aod I drew her closer to mo and 
kissed her. 
-dhe went wW> puy andSWIek*. 

Mm blushed with love and virgin ehaiae. 
AMUIaUnauraut o(i6wa 
I Mvd her brualb my mix." 

“sen half lonlnaml run In her itw, Mm creased dm with • M enbtare. 
And bonding book her hewil .looked up And gaud Inin cay fin." 
That la tbe way that Coletklge won 

his Gerierlets— hli bright sod beaute- 
ous bride; sad on that same Una dkl I 
win mice. She waa not my first loro, 
but I was here. bless tear heart 

Ob lore, delicious, angelic lore, lbs 
booti from beareo, lbs comfort of tbs 
soul! Whan I was young my father 
made me oomault to memory the •■Her- 
mit” aod “Gensriart.” “The Song of 
tbs Shirt,’1 '*Gk»y’e Elegy,” “Uaroo 
DozarU” aud mioy other poetic pieoea, 
aod I lorn to recall them for there i« 
do such poetry written now. They laelp 
to mold and establish tbe emotional 
rbacaoter of tbe yoong and t>> fix tbelr 
morel priooiplee. He had a fear of 
HJroe nod kept It from me until I waa 
older—Urrow or whom McCauley said: 
‘‘Ulsatbtos were compounded of mis- 
anthropy and voluptuousness and whose 
two oommaodmeats were to hate your 
neighbor and loss year neighbor’s wife.” I cannot writs poetry but I 

I lore to recite it. Sometimes when 1 
I hare bera long absent I would slip In 
at bight and surprise my wlfs and 

l children as they gathered around tbe 
hearthstone, sod gently opening tbs 
door, exclaim. 

“loro, A ontma. ever deer. Wreearorer turn to Mr 
Thlaa own. tbyloag luet WBUua bar*. 

Restored le (ova and thee." 
8ooh eweet eourteeiee help to restore 

the equilibrium between tbe Joys and 
sorrows, the ups and downs of married 
life. We can make it happy ir we 
eboose, but one eaonot make It so 
elooo. It take* two—for happiness 
was boro a twin. 

IMMgWiOM * AmwoMMUh. 
Wuhlnolon Opealil la ntkiawr* Inn. 

Th» total appropriations of tha 
present cession (of Confirm) will ap- 
proximate 9700.000,000. of which about 
99SO.OOO.OOO will bs for tha military 
and naval utea or for subjects con- 
nected with tbe war. This I* a geoer- 
al estimate, however, baaed opou totals 
which may undergo much change, aa 
very few uf the Urge appropriation 
bills have become law, and acme of 
them hare not area been ooneldered. 
If the Nicaragua canal aaoendaeot la 
added to the river and barber bill 
this will make a material law-ease. In- 
cluded la tha oara! bill era provitlooa 
for three saa going batUcehkw. three 
armored era Lew*, for which 910,000WO 
1* appropriated for the Oral year's 
work. 

Based oa estimate*, lb* total appro- 
priation for tha Googrem (sot Includ- 
log tbe four appropriation Mile left 
over by tha former Goo grace) would 
approximate 91WO.OOO.OOO of which 
amount approximately 9900.000,000 la 
tor war expanse* ur Incident to tha 
army aud navy. 

Tha Cberteeto*. 8. a, strawberry 
crop will b* from four to elk week* 
late. 

Wa tiara eared many dootor MU* 
sinoa wa began using chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy In oarltome. We keep 
a bottle ooeo all the time and when 
ever any of my family or myaslf beglu 
to catch cold wa begin to use the 
Cough Remedy, and aa a raault 
we sever have to eeod away for a 
doctor and Incur a large doctor Mil, for 
Cbamberlata** Cough Remedy never 
fail* la ear*. It la certainly medicine 
of great merit aad worth. — D. 8. 
Sf BA UK un, Ueneral Merchant and 
Farmer. Mattie, Utdferd eomty. Pa. 
Far mle by J. R. Carry A Ooeapaay 
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rnmlsfcliwr*. 
Slur** rot NtiiuW in at. Lons UcpoOMu. 

Can you noall wlieo you Ont baud 
that dear little old aoair, "llotse. Street 
Home V” It eerine, somehow, that we 
Hare Juit grown ap »Ub It; that It 
belong* to aa Individually. No other 
•oog naa »o lingered la oar memories, 
and no other song moves aa to half 
acnllea nod half tears aa this one doaa. 
And all tbla la because that down deep la every beirl there la rooted a love for 
borne. 

We may not have a liocne-a real, 
lovely old home— we may have only ooa 
hall bedroom In a boarding-house, aud 
y*l we know that we oould love a 
borne ir we had ooe. 

Tha old aoug oatU to mind the flow- 
ers and tire "bird* singing gaily .*» aod 
sotns other things that help to make 
borne dear, but ends with tha pisa, 
"give them with the pesca or mind, dearer than all." 

The gentle Hannah More list writ- 
ten of home: 

The nixr comforts. «U ibo fn vhieh 
.erwi frota me >*>w exxrrjcmlc uf nrUa thins*; 

**ul *•**• °* bieMm wire or 

Tbn almost ucnH »js of borne 4cp*o4. 
There la but oce place In the wide 

world where a woman oan be lier own, 
natural self, and that la In bar uwn 
home. She doea not need to wait 
until abo baa a hones of tmpoelug exte- 
rior and elegant lotarlor, to appear.I 
Iter beat naa homemaker. 

I know you have mat the woman of 
moderate met on, who looks depreelat- 
lD(ly about her small aeteUiahmout 
aod tell* you, "Ob, we are oolj camp- 
ing until we can build. We expect to 
he In our own boose next fell, and 1 
Just do not feel like doing a thing In 
tbe way of fixing op uotll wa have oor 
borne." 

Your glnnee folluwa that or your 
acquaintance about bar rooms, and you tbluk of the month* that will Inter- 
vene between that moment arid tbe 
"uaxt fall,” and you ran sot for Iho 
life of you help fancying bow muck 
more botne-like that little I louse would 
look If tbe rug* were well dusted, a hit 
of fresh polish put on the doers and 
tbe eurtaloe washed, und you know— 
your feminine Inetlnot telle you—that that women will have a profession*! 
band to airauge liar draperies, aud 
•bat-up “company rooms,” when she 
moves into her new house. 

Now, "oompany room*” are alright, in a way. and to are draperies pot in 
place by a hand trained to arrange just so many pleats sod folds In eaoh 
curtain, but ilia woman who talk* 
aboat "eamp ng” when at* could sire 
a homo-like air to bar surroundings Is 
apt to ovrido th.aaa good thing* uoUl 
they become s harden when (he reaches 
II* big l>ouee et* has been dreaming 
of ever etooe her hatband’* bosloem 
began lo prosper. 

There are a lot of beautiful and 
small-priced substitute* for silken and 
velvet hanging* nowadays that you 
can uicely arrange yourself. 

If you are a woman, yon will never 
he able to do anything morn woananly 
or far-reaching in Its blessings and 
benefits than to maka a little spot lo 
Mil* big, and often tlreeome, world 
pretty nod bright, where those who 
are so close Lo your Ilf* that they are a 
part of It, and those that you name 
friends love t* eon* to aod hate to 
leave. 

Make your borne as attraotlve to tb* 
eye as yonr pocketbook will let you. Hang up bright eurUins In U* dim 
sitting-room, aod pat down a Japanese join rag. If you cannot afford a genu- 
ine Turkish prayer mat. Of ooeraa, 
the Turkish mat is handsomer, hot 
the j ate rug is amazingly good lo look 
at for IU price, and the color* etay out 
ulewly If a sponging with water and 
ammonia M given it ocoealonaHj. 

It i* a fortunate thing that It doss 
uot take wealth to make a home, a 
home of the eon that wa all love beat. 
It takes wealth to maka a palace, but 
then pstaoea are not always the happiest 
plane* In the world. 

Every little while somebody com- 
plains that old-fashioned boy and the 
oM-feahluwad girl are aaeo no raora. 

The otd-faahlooed boy had freckles 
across his dear lluie pug now and used 
to apead Itla loog hours op )u the bay 
krfl building wonderful things; at least 
wonderful to hla boyish Imagination. 
Aod the old-fashloued girl did net 
mind wearing loag-aleevcd glngliam 
aprooa. aod alia played at keeping house with bar dolls, aed delighted la ! fairy tales. 

It Itaa, of course, occurred to you at 
one time or another that tbs old-fash- 
looad ter mid tbs old-fashioned girl had old-faahloned mothers. And tbs 
old-fashioned boy was allowed to 
whistle, and It wae e« pee ted that lie 
would tear hie Itoassra, and so hla old 
fashioned mother made them from Uis 
stoutest material. Hla llttia legs grew 
•tardy as ha raced about, aod Uia no 
kissed the little brown speckle* screw 
bl* DOM. 

The old fashioned girl ohild had her 
own guilt little corner, sad everybody 
In the boose sipeoted to fled her la It 
M some hour of tbe day. 

The little girt of to-day and U>e lluie 
boy of to-day MS not allowed enough of 
childish freedom. They have freedom, 
you say. Yea, bat out of the childish 
•ort The old-fashioned girt and Urn 
old ashtiaad b>y ware restricted as to 
cloths* aedevanlog parties, maybe, bet 
they ware allowed to frolic and play 
games the whole of Inng summer after- 
noons. And their mothers txiaesi ware 
not thooght one bit to good for them 
to feel at home. 

1 make • plea for the modern boy ead girl, and It la that In pretty up-te- date dwellings that are bossies to litem 
thee will here a tlay place to ceil all 
their own, where they may bang the 
ulotorw that they like, aod pda np Use 
books that they Ilka to read, and 
where they may, at times, ha aloes, 
for this la a thing good for srsryona. 

A woman’s home le bound to pro- 
claim bar temper*moat, bowsesr pern 

o* ooatly iu furnishing*. Tbe enaoy- 
tampered and heoeruT woman makes 
Um beet at wbat little aba baa, and Ilia 
moody aod easily discouraged woman 
lata ber cotton curUlm bang limp 
wbUa aba U wishing for silken one*. 

Kvary worn in should have a Uttis 
"dan” to nab bar own. This U eoaus 
tbWig that tbe grown daughter* of many 
a household and Urad mother* often 
slgb for. In city bonaaa, where story 
a*Ua foot of space ooets so much mere 
la djdlara and osnta, it ie not always 
possible for eeeb mornboc of tfao family to bats a separate room, bat there can 
be at least a ooroer la aoaaa room where 
tbe llttie work table and basket aod 
favorite books and reeking obalr can 
hare a place. It I* ao raatfal to bars 
t bta ao. 

"From lbs laijre aggregate of little 
tbloga" tbe dally bappTnaaa or unbap- 
jrtiMM of a family aprioga, and it all 
depend* upon tire woman who rules 
•>r«r it which it shell in. Till* la a 
responsibility, but If yon era a homo- 
maker you oannoi shirk it, and If. you 
are a woman wectb knowing aed Jor- 
log. yon will not want in, 

Ham yon notieed bow popular the 
home-making idea baa become f Thera 
U really qalte a revival of the real, old- 
faalilooed bouaewlfely sort. Ivan the 
*>ung woman who works all ifca long 
day. and every day of tbe weak esoapt 
Sunday, doea not rest until eh« gives 
to ber boerdlng-bouae room a bomaiika 
air. Tier bed leone of Ibeklud that 
folds ap oat of lb* way, aod ber drees- 
log uUe la ao hidden by dainty ear- 
Uiai that bar room looks every bit an 
attractive parlor. And When aba 
spread* a white cloth veer a Uttla 
labia aod taring* put some nice Mecca 
of light cbloa and toothsome daloliea. 
tbe can term a delightful Sooday sup- 
per to a few friend*. Hb« ts at home in 
bar one room, aud. therefore ahv Is 
loppy In iu 

Tbe woman who la happy Iu bar 
home, whether It orneute of one room 
or twenty, la the woman I love tv know 
don't you ? 

®w Cmimunl Ui« Mew. 
nalUworu hi. 

The Fifty fifth Congress, which ends 
It* Ubore end exlrteana to-day, haa had 
n oareer notable for the Importance 
rather than the wisdom of It* ecu. 
The repubtlcuii* did not have as abso- 
lute majority la the Senate a* they did 
in tlie Ilona*, but by mruagemeot Uie 
admtnlltrelton lit* carried most of 
the measure* lur which it really cared. 
Currency reform has bna Ignored, bet 
the Dingley Ur iff hill war enacted In 
1897. Hawaii waa annexed, war we* 
declared against Spain and a treaty of 
peaea we* ratified on the vxpunllonlrt 
line* marked out by the Pmideat. 
To correct the deSoiency of revenue 
oaueed by the prohibitory rate* of the 
Dingley tariff and augment the (unde 
applicable to the war. tax. In 1898, waa 
imposed on lea. vartoes new Internal 
taxes were levied and the public debt 
waa Increased by (he lesue of >300.000.- 
000 of government bond*. A pbenom- 
fcnai Increase of the army and u reor- 
ganisation of the navy have been 
provided for. The aggregate of sppro- 
prleUout lo the two year* of tho Fiftv- 
flfUi Congree* waa locreated by the 
war and general extravageuoe to about 
>1,000,000,000, or some $800,000,000 
more than (lie normal expenditure. 
Many job*, lueh •( the Nicaragua 
canal, the Pacific cable end ltie ship- 
ping sobildy bill were averted In view 
ut tho Imploding deficit of over $180,- 
000,000. 

The Fifty sixth Oougree* will be 
repnbllcan in both branch**, *o that 
the policy of the Pieetdeafe party will, 
It possible, be Kill more thoroughly 
carried out in the next two yearn than 
In ilia two year* past. The Senate will 
have a decided republican majority. 
In Um Nome there will be IBS repub- 
licans, 108 democrat*. 0 populists and 
8 silverltee. As a result of the -solid 
Ity” of the people's power, each meas- 
ures as the shipping subsidy. Faelflo 
cable and Nicaragua canal will prob- 
ably be advanced when Oongrsee next 
meets. Currency reform ie likewise 
promised, but the p-jUtletans are al- 
ready hedging open It 

-i nes-'~“~x 
WllnUneton lliwnincw. 

The separate ear legislation when 
completed, will give tr iable to the de- 
mocracy hereafter, because It will die- 
appoint tens of thousands In all proba- 
bility. If a poor law Is enacted U 
ought to give vast troebi* to the mem- 
ber* wbo an responsible for It. There 
is not a word, we believe, in the bill 
that Is so gingerly handled and yet 
affectionately ooddled concerning **pu- 
re te apartments et the depore for the 
rncee. The demeeretlc platform did 
not pledge that aa It «U separate ears, 
but the white people are expecting It 
and It will disturb perbspe anger. If It 
dose not com*. 

■elte* RwImuMIKMI 
Usaola Journal. 

Dart Hulfstetlar. tit* young white 
man of Ctevaland ooonty, who waa ar- 
raated last weak with two negroes and 
Jailed on • oharge of Meal log about geo 
from O. V. UMt of Uia ooonty, was 
rot naiad on last Thuredsy evening on 
hood. Him HeUI* dtusrt. of Peney, 
Cleveland iNily, oemn down end 
mortgaged her land to moere hie re- 
lease. (Mm euted that she and Huff- 
stetler war* enffaged to bo married, 
and It la understood that th* oeremoey 
took plane that night In Cleveland 
county. _________ 

The Ofth annual eenyewtlen at the 
Christian Xuduavor Soctety of North 
Caroline will h* held la Hal labor; 
April >1—1 

A. % Da rleant, editor of the Jour- 
nal, Doyleatowe, Ohio, eaMered ter a 

number of yuan hum rheumatism lo 
Me light shoulder usd tide. Hu say* t 
-‘My right arm at Ume we* entirely 
uattest. f triad Chsaherluln'u Pain 
Balm, nod was serorlued to motive re- 
lief al meet Imwed lately. » The Pain 
Halm hat huso a eoutaal oompaaloa 
of oatse over etso* usd It sever taO*." 
Par ante fay J. *. Osrry A Company. 

A «UAT WOBK ACOMBPUSKBB. 

Smmmm tf. Pm Ml A* lnMila.. TK 

bWOM-ntUmWUlriMIMIrf 
•» KIMUwi. 

U*l«cfc Oar. I bartons on—nrar. 
No ibm to all Morth Caroilaa it bat- 

tar acquainted with tha work does by tha l.agtsiatuie tbaa Jiao H. IW, Democratic Stela Chairman Sltnmoui' 
Uw partner bars. Mr. Poa. apMklof 
to year oorreapoodeot, Mid : 

‘■The Lagimatoro which adjourned 
jMtorday until Juoa of oast vear ao- 
compUthed a ooloaaal task. It bad to 
uado four seen of bacab, not to My 
vie loos, legislation, and it had to toko 
steps to sveld, If pnaalbla, a recurrence 
of Mob legislation. 

Tha word la a Am one. It waa a 
remarkable legislature. The ptepia InUased last summer when they ware 
Hoaduatlog its member* that tkty wan 

printed will___ 
work lbaa by any Canter Laakkum. 

It waa remarkable la three reeprota 
—It wm the aobareat body of Is 
kora em-r here; not o aaombor ora_ 
drank during the entire arealoe. It 
wm tbs moat srrteui T -‘th’Tntirrt ao 
record. Until Its work was does noth- 
in* that approached JerUy waa taao In 
Ite pr Headings. lastly, It waa Uw 
■oat la born as Uglalatore sad It ao- 
ooapUshsd mors than wm trsr bafoie 
duos Ui 00 days. In that lloat it re- 
■MTed retry psrtlcl. of tlw fasten 
Mruature whloh wm moveable aad re- 
organised Um Stale. 

«• laisun IK ptsogae lor VDKS su- 
premacy lay removing all possibility of 
u*cfx> domination troa um threatened 
cauutlrs aad tbla was don* by bill* foe 
meb county, and not by general Un. 
By tba proposed constitutional amend- 
maut It anablas tha people to make 
white supremacy permaoaat If they de- 
sire to do so. It kaa reorganised 10* 
various instils Ciena and departments and pot tbaa In tbs has da of an who 
have tba eonOdancaof Um Slat*. 

Baida tba mam pollUaal work of 
tba Legislature, It baa yawed a great 
a amber of wise laws. It- baa estab- 
lished a Department of Insurance and 
baa oodiUcd all tua tnaarnooa law* of 
Um Btet* aad baa ampliM tbaa* laws 
until now Id tbla clam of legislation 
North Uarollua la abreast uf tbs moat 
progmaaiv* titates aad protaettoa 
agslost tba vast loa* from diabooest 
and insolvent lnturaooa oempanlea la 
awumd. Tba probate laws sf the 
Stele have beau aarefully eollatad and 
can hereafter be found la oca chapter. This li a great improvement over tba 
present confuted aoodlUao. The same 
Improvement is made as to laws regard- 
ing m sell sales’ Iteoa. How tests am 
oartfully eollatad. The bum course 
has been pursued with regard to th* 
law of negoUabl* buiruoMMi. tba new 
law, likewtss lo on* chapter, being ad- 
mirably drawn nod bringing gorth 
Carolina into line with tl« commercial 
Slats*. Tbe asm* ha* bsan dona as to 
U.e Insanity laws:tba railroad com- 
mission act Is enlarged and In far more 
efficient form; the asperate ear law. 
fair to th* people aad Um railroads, aad 
without abolishing second-olaaa rates ; 
Um State Guard Is provided for aad 
fur tb* Brat time tbs bill waa supported 
hy all partita. 

Tba utw flection law I* a great work 
aod them is what has all the while 
been needed, that I* a separate law for 
election* in towns, elites, counties tod 
townships. 

The Agricultural Department Is re- 
orgaoizsd sad all lavra relating to it 
eodiSed and It la glvan power to satah- 
llab au Immigration burana and elect a 
Commtmteeer therefor. 

Tba aobooi law Is very complete. 
Tbs township is the unit, but tbe old 
system of n committee for each school 
diitrlet la re-established. The school 
authorities are permitted to apportion tba funds so as to give eaob nea 
aobooi* of Um same length of term, bet 
they are permitted to take into ooa- 
aldaratioo th* faot that negro teachers 
oan be employed at maeh Ices than 
white Maobers aud thus they do sway 
wlUi the waste of giving negro teach- 
ers higher salaries than necessary tad 
in it I* way tba whit* people will sot 
suffer tbe tsjoatteeof having so large 
a proportion of money given to nsgra 
school* aad to a groat extent wanted. 
It Is probable Uial the adoption of this 
section of tb* school law was the la- 
dueamaot not to adopt tbe amendment 
to mw oviwviiutnu prupvara in iu« 

Mlubbe idiiuUou) Mil, which nelly 
meant negro money only foe sagvo 
school*. which had a favorable ooamlt- 
too report aad many strong lupporton 
la tba Lifgtalaton. 

Tea ravaaoa law la probably tbo boot 
over enacted. It woo tbo pulley of Um 
(raster* of tbe law to allow no pleea of 
property to aaoapo taxattou bet not to 
tax o Hade piece twloe. A lumber of 
vexation* taxao won abotlahed.eoob oo 
tbo leberitanoe tax sod tbo oMtoboaU' 
puiehaa* tax. Tbo rate apoo property 
aad pull remains practically what It 
baa heretofore boon, yet notwlthotaad- 
log the foot that iM Uglalaton ap- 
proputed 550,000 annually to tba 
penluatlary to nut It oo IU fast again 
and made liberal appropriation* to aU 
tb« limitation* which needed then 
nod rodeoed no annum] appropriation 
to any I net I tut loo Mm Loxiatatun woo 
enabled to appropriate 5100,000 to tbo 
wnaw teboate of tbo State, to addi- 
tion to Um nonal taxes levM foe their 
support, school* this year la XMtt 
oountioa oogLt to bo opan fall lonr 
•oaths, for tbo Ant Mom In tbo his- 
tory of I ho Stats. In providing foe 
tbo futon sdoootloual uoaUSeotkm 
for ooftogo, UM State lias already bo- 
gus to improve Its adacatlOMi (Mill- 
ties to neat that raqolromat. 

Tbo LsgtsUtare aatboriwd o baud 
losua of $110,000 to pay for Um doSel 
anoy Mode by tbo fuoiooM nsaw* 
■sot of tbo ponltonUory, sod It bos 
authorised tbeSieoeof 955.000 to boodt 
for tbo purchase uf onruia Maned (arm 
wbtab tba State baa a trendy granlly In. 
proved. Tbo lotaroot change on these 
bowda InUo open tba pmttenUMy sad 
not tbo State aad M only about half 
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tba rental of the land. 
Tbaaa an a taw of tba 

wtSio 00 days. it to 
wtoo Um lava ara prli tto paopla 
tba work of tble Legislators aad I vfll 
not to wtolai ini nil daw j tato 
history as at oaeatto visa* and moot 
aouaenatlen tba Wat# baa mm had. 

Xa tba atootlaa or oflloen lu vtodoaa 
vaa a«ala atanlfaat Far railroad 
fwtatodaoata tlalaalad aa abto lawyer, 
a Manual business man aad iatt> 
aaltoat tenor. rapnaaUlag tba tbiaa 
aaetioaa of tto Bute-lie ooanarelal 
aMtropoHe, ita gnat agricultural toft 
aad tto tna» aiatoi nylon, aa yat 
ao and err loped. Far hSarua eon 
miaalonar It etoated a thorough btiai- 
aaao aad expert laaaranoe was. Us 
choice of flora a leal a oar of Acrtealton 
and of Labor Ooeomlatlouer an aaaal- 
toot, tba Labor Uomaalestoair totag 
tto neat popular man la tba State 
with organised labor. Aa Ttnarmrati 
People may rrjoloo at tto arorfc of tto 
Lcgialatun; to cltixooa they may ra 
jolea ana aon. at wbatappaa** to to 
tto toglanlag of aa ata at goad MDac 
and of great prosperity. ” 

■n— Mura—t ngat genu wtmatu 
War. 

J. L. WiiiiminM. Louti MfaMa. 
t ui tba only motlring weaker of 

Co. t, Ninth Alabama Uwlownt. which 
volunteered at the little vlUagt Ml 
Lexington, Ala., aad whieb participa- 
ted la tba battle Of Salaa Church, 
called in hletorr CbaneeUatavtlte 

Title kettle ef Salem Cberab waa 

K 5u.*SSr,wSl!ff,toUK 
SHStftS’&'SiSriWSS: 
A lake tea Votaataare, <m tba rebel eidel 
\SSSSSt^S!S!Bn£ 
and Maobarglng white borse, Untapad 
from lino to line and from float to 
roar aa datanaiaad charge after c&arge 
wee made to break our lloe In ami 
around Um brick church. 1 eay •la,” 
becauaa Co B. aad that part of the 
Federal line that oppoaad k faogbt all 
aroood tbe cbnrch gad up aad dewa 
■talnu aad Co. B. waa (broad to aer- 
reodor upstair* of theebareh. bat waa 
released after a determined ebarga ef 
Um whole brigade. 

J don’t think either rile bad may 
right to boeet of aay victory, bat 
should always Coal proud “Um foolish- 
aaaa was stopped,” aa tba whelaaale 
■laughter waa teagniet foe the number 

1 want everyone who witnessed that 
terrible encounter oo tba Uolon aide to 
write me at this plaoe. Bcilaabam 
Teon., aad to feat and kaow that tba 
day to expreae lava yea, para love, baa 
folly armed. I want to attaad the 
next reunion of Sedgwick's veteran 
oprpA that t may abaka kaada with the 
btavea who fought ap aad dowa stairs, 
aad after all loot their victory ao nobly 
woe. 

Now taperata this enmagamaat, 
Salem Chorch, from tba battle of 
ChaaoaUoeafvtila, aadooaakkr the num- 
ber of mea aetoally eo gaged, aad you 
have the hard eat fought battle of Um 
rebellion. 

'rag'XS&n 
MMMtBaahvM TM«T MUn'a 

Bow. 
WaMwVX UN.uO. wo. 

tatter Batter of North Carolina, 
■Mdo a plttfal axhlWtloa of Maiooif 
throughout loot Bight* MSOloa Of Oon- 
gnao. Hk windy aodatnpty oioeutioo 
woo oo tap all tho Meta, waottag teaoto 
of Uw Ha oat*’a tteM. At laatsoaator 
ttawkykal all polkaoo tad tntormptad 
to uapior* Mat to tiro tta eboaoo to 
attoed to public bote moo. Aflat tola 
Mr. Hawk? oaovod adt toward* lb* 
otaak roooa, ood BoUar yawped on(; 
“Tho Moootor k wblppod oad 40 ran 

log oway.*’ 
Mr. Daartoy atrodo book to hk piaoo, 

bto oyaa llaobioa; “I aw aot whipped? 
bo raUkaad, “1 aaa dot ruanla* away. 
B0U1 torma aro oCaaoteo. 1 hovOOwC* 
fared nyAwaaf La) ostia* bar*. bo- 
oouao I would rntoar toko mom* dlaar>- 
potnuneota tor aynlf than watoa to* 
tin* of tta gutoniBoat with o atru* in 
of oToriaotlag ward*." 

Thk loot phrao* poor Batter aonld 
aot pi am daring too root of Mo 
opoooh. Bo kapt rtogteg too toaogoa 
on It again and a**lo, UK at teat Sir. 
PMUgoaw whkptred la hla oar a wont- 
ing that ho waa otaklag wore wtea (or 
tbo other aide ikaa for bio own. Ho 
wo and op by dootartog that toonah ho 
aonnoderod now ho oaald ho boro 
wfxt yaw. and would not lan'iilti 

Xawaou rw wpila**** *****' 
W# notloa la ona of too flolrtrt 

papon1 toot Oaa. Hob* boo 

|naXwJ|igMdnteite 

A. report of tba Hoorn praomdia«a af 
Um UHdaMm m* day tewSTtad 

«. - 
ildl Hin4 TShlOlM 88 thft fflt lllf tit 
road Ui artll Mtfadtd, aod apply. 

EtaiMvw. Boww!¥a%SlS&aMd 
ssiartKWtfjir 
ban from other eounUaa became aa 
wildly excited abeut U ax ItIk wars a 
bill to larjt * Ux oo dods’* 

This, mind you. waanot amain 
tlon to oaaayal aha aeaef bread l2e— 
which It la a waU-aatahMahad teat, net 

oBly^maltaaam draaght lighter bah 

aftioo^to deduet one-hattrf tbe*road 
tax aa theaa who employ It a haply aa 
aa iDdocemeot to tba people of certain 
oaaatlaB to adapt H. Sat "note (aw 
of tbh —cabin from other oonatiaa,” 
aSS^Tlaind lathsSaiii!1“ta- 
mma aa wildly oral ted ahoetltaa If 
tt ware a MU to levy a tax oa daea.” 
IS educate tba ma.aae of the people oa 

ttaaayct of c~d roada laaTiShar 
bare of I 
lie thought, i 

_ 

fOOd TOMBS ptfSOMUQS Rtrii 
httboaUdtaMdmttaaa_ 
thair oooatltaanta. Bat tba 
oftmaat ahead of thair leathern, and 
will ultimately do no os tba road «aee- 


